
REWIRED
 The essence of our projecT is mulTi-faceTed, delving inTo diverse perspecTives on The 
relaTionship beTween Technology and humaniTy. in our iniTial analysis of This relaTionship, we 
collecTively arrived aT The meTaphor of Technology as a double-edged sword. iTs evoluTion 
over the years has granted tremendous benefits to our society, yet concurrently, we’ve 
become increasingly aware of iTs inherenT risks. The projecT delves inTo These conTrasTing 
aspecTs, aiming To shed lighT on The mulTifaceTed naTure of Technological advancemenT and iTs 
impacT on our lives.

 in our concepT, we aimed To depicT Technology from various angles, uTilizing reflecTive 
maTerials To creaTe disTorTion ThaT varies wiTh each reflecTion. each reflecTion serves as a 
symbol for The diverse opinions and facTs we encounTer daily from various perspecTives and 
sources. The choice of cds, wiTh Their reflecTive surfaces, noT only emphasizes The ouTdaTed 
naTure of This Technology buT also underscores The rapid pace of Technological evoluTion. 
The shaTTered pieces represenT The swifT inTake of informaTion from numerous social media 
plaTforms in our modern era, reflecTing The Tendency To hasTily consume wiThouT Thorough 
processing. This phenomenon, influenced by Technology, has led To shorTer aTTenTion spans 
and less in-depTh undersTanding. The sharpness of The cd cuTs serves as a deliberaTe 
deTerrenT, signaling a need for cauTion in The use of conTemporary Technologies.

 in our arTwork, The incorporaTion of a busT To sculpT The human head, neck, and 
shoulders conveys a profound message abouT The encroachmenT of Technology inTo our minds, 
shaping our opinions, acTions, and even our personaliTies. suspending a cd from a cenTral 
sTring symbolizes The puppeT-like conTrol Technology wields over us. iTs pervasive influence, 
seamlessly inTegraTed inTo our daily lives, ofTen escapes our conscious awareness, subTly 
molding who we are. The use of The busT inTroduces a sTriking conTrasT To ancienT Times, 
TradiTionally reserved for individuals of greaT accomplishmenT seeking recogniTion. in our 
conTemporary conTexT, Technology assumes an almosT sacred significance. paradoxically, 
iT seems as Though we are aTTribuTing a form of reverence To iT, acknowledging iTs immense 
impacT and imporTance in our lives, even Though, in realiTy, iT is us who prioriTize and shape This 
Technology. 

 The main sTrucTure of The piece is consTrucTed Through The welding of wires shaped inTo 
Triangles, mirroring The 3d sTrucTures commonly generaTed in online sofTware. This geomeTric 
arrangemenT noT only represenTs The prevalenT forms in digiTal design buT also serves as 
a meTaphor for The essence of Technology—connecTion. much like The inTerplay of wires, 
our lives are inTricaTely woven TogeTher Through Technological advancemenTs, fosTering 
connecTions previously unimaginable. aT The cenTer, The flashing lighT inTensifies The immersive 
experience, porTraying The ceaseless barrage of noTificaTions ThaT characTerize our connecTed 
exisTence. The rapid flashes capTure The relenTless naTure of These digiTal prompTs, echoing 
The inescapable cycle of connecTiviTy—once connecTed, always connecTed.
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technical details
in order To place The insTallaTion in anoTher locaTion, There are very few requiremenTs ThaT are needed. The 
sculpTure iTself musT be moved wiTh precauTion due To The chance of being cuT wiTh eiTher The wires or The cuT 
cd`s. the cd parts that are freely placed would need to be carried in a box to ensure they aren’t broken. the 
new installation location doesn’t have to have any particular things, except a tall place to place the sculpture, and 
Then scaTTer The cd parTs in The boTTom. in order To receive The full effecT of The insTallaTion, iT musT be placed 
nexT To a whiTe wall of some sorT, allowing The sculpTure To creaTe shadows on iT. because for our insTallaTion 
we are using a baTTery-powered led lighT, There is no need for a near power ouTleT of any sorT, buT if The 
insTallaTion was To become someThing more permanenT, The baTTeries of said led lighT would die, and They would

need To be eiTher replaced or exchanged wiTh a 
led lighT ThaT can be plugged in, changing The 
locaTion requiremenTs. The sculpTure ideally 
would be placed on a whiTe pedesTal of some 
sorT; if There is none available, you can resorT 
To doing whaT we did in The creaTiviTy cenTer, 
which was piling boxes up unTil The desired heighT 
(around elbow heighT), and covering iT wiTh a 
whiTe sheeT. once The pedesTal is placed, and 
everyThing is in order, The sTaTue shall be placed 
on Top, and The cd parTs scaTTered around iT, as 
well as Turning The led lighT on.

budget

MATERIALS
2m of 2mm 

2m of 1mm 

7 cds

bulb

welding Tool

PRICE (€)
2

2.49 

0.4 per cd (2.8)

0.99

83

MATERIALS
50x50cm 
whiTe pedasTool
scissors

glue gun

glue sTick

130-300

2.99 

21

0.4 per sTick

PRICE (€)

wire bender 8
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the installation

1st step: cuT The 2mm wire in parTs 
10-20 cm each

2nd step: bend each wire forming 
Triangles of diferenT sizes

3rd step: weld The exTremes of 
each Triangle

4th step: form a busT folding The 
2mm nd 1mm wires arround Two 

meTal circles

4th step: cross 4 wires on The 
neck, This will supporT The cd wiTh 

The lighT

5th step: weld The Triangles 
forming The shape of a human head

6th step: hang a cd on The inTerior 
of The “head”

7th step: glue cd piezes on The 
corners of The Triangles

8th step: final resulT
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final result


